This study aims to explore the factors influencing teaching performance in mathematics. With the sample 306 mathematics teachers in Yogyakarta region, Indonesia selected by the balanced random sampling technique, the data collection was employed done using the Likert Scale questionnaire instrument with validity and reliability. The finding of this study would be viewed from the theoretical and practical perspectives in which theoretically it supports the Indonesian government regulation in providing teaching services within educational system. The result revealed there are five core potentials in assisting the teaching performance. Those are knowledge, attitude, skills, beliefs of mathematics and certification. It can be reflected by the lesson planning construct, learning procedure and the connection between personalities in the sense that constructs the relation to other subjects, education and curriculum, and teaching and education. Towards pedagogical, professional, personal and social skills, this initiative refers to strengthen the beliefs construct among knowledge, education and self-confidence in assisting the teaching performance. Keywords: structural model, teaching performance, mathematics, teaching, learning INTRODUCTION The challenge of teaching performance is crucial which needs to solve in the academic basis. One of the efforts of the Indonesian government to tackle this issue can be seen from announcing the service program to assist the quality teaching within the law regulation (Ministry of Education, 2005). This initiative is supposed to enhance the quality with strengthening the academic qualification, including skills, teaching performance and capacity in facing the teaching issues. Based on the statistics, Indonesia reached to the level 35 from 46 nations in the educational mastery of mathematics. Moreover, the ranking of Indonesia places at 411 where it is followed by Singapore (605) and Malaysia (508). In 2007, Indonesia achieves to raise the ranking into the level 36 with the score 397 while Singapore and Malaysia were at 593 and 474 respectively (Ministry of Education, 2011).
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Teaching performance could be improved with addressing knowledge, attitude, skill, belief and certification. All these have their significant role to enhance the teaching performance. With their relationship, it can support the way of teaching style by managing the process in the sense that focuses on determining the factors in influencing the teaching performance. Some studies have been explored in terms of the significance on these components (Wilkins, 2008; Agudelo-Valderrama, 2008; Lim-Teo, et al., 2008; Henderson & Susan , 2008; Huntly, 2008; Capraro et al., 2005; Charalambous et al., 2009; Xu, 2004; Fiedler, 2009 ). These components have been considered with a comprehensive structural model of teaching performance. Formulating the model components were adopted into the mathematical content knowledge to enlarge the professional quality of teaching performance.
In addition, the significance of knowledge and skills to enhance the teaching quality can be engaged into the service programs. The certification program is provided to signify their key performance in teaching. In providing the idea to improve work performance, the development of an effective education program refers to assist the students' learning performance (Toh et al. 2003) . As a result, the use of learning materials including illustrations and examples points out the teaching to give insights into the learning process of mathematics in a classroom (Suffian, & AbdulRahman, 2010) . Both knowledge understanding with belief and attitude have a pivotal overview to address the foundational thinking in raising the professionalism which is crucial in creating effective mathematics teaching (Koellner Clark, & Lesh, 2003) .
In line with teaching performance including knowledge on teaching methods, attitude and students' success, the self-confidence which is directly nurtured by teachers positively influences work quality and acquisition purposes of students with their learning expertise (Maseleno et al., 2018) , work results and approach used by teachers and mathematics performance (Munck, 2007) . Here refers to the self-confidence in giving the particular view into the direct effect on learning purpose with effective approaches. As a result, the value has a direct positive effect on mathematics performance with an approach that attitude, anxiety and habit as affective ability in the learning of mathematics act as a spur to continue in encouraging cognitive abilities to stimulate learners to solve mathematical problems . Effective mathematics problem solving enables learners to obtain high mathematical achievement in the sense that both commitment and interest with the general understanding can be integrated with understanding and mastering content, which have a positive relationship with teaching performance.
METHOD
The present study was designed with quantitative approach using an ex post facto (Isaac & Michael, 1981) . This quasi-experimental study was used to examine independent variable, present prior to the study in the participants, affects a dependent variable where the participants are not randomly assigned. In the ex post facto study, relation among variables is significantly related and factors influenced are interesting to research (Christensen, 2004) . With this regard, the factors to influence mathematics teachers' work performance will be examined among knowledge, attitude, beliefs and certification in mathematics education as in the following figure 1. The criterion of certified teachers is not an adopted strategy for sampling as during the sampling, the number of certified and those without certification were not known. But there are indications that most of the teachers are certified amounting to 85 percent. The distribution of mathematics teachers can be seen as follows in Table 2 . Mathematics teachers' work performance is explained in the model through three regressive functions. Functions 1 and 3 shows that attitude does not provide significant direct influence. (tval < 1.968) towards skills and mathematics teachers' work performance. However, attitude provides positive and significant direct influence (tval ≥ 1.968) towards beliefs (function 2) and beliefs provide positive and significant direct influence towards mathematics teachers' work performance (function 3). It can be interpreted that attitude can provide positive and significant influence towards mathematics teachers' work performance by the growth of the teacher's beliefs. This fact does not support the hypothesis which states that attitude provides positive and significant influence towards mathematics teachers' work performance, but instead provides indirect positive and significant influence towards mathematics teachers' work performance through beliefs. Knowledge, skills and beliefs of a teacher are important as prerequisites for teachers' work performance. The model shows that knowledge directly provides positive and significance influence towards skills (function 1) and teachers' work performance (function 3). Knowledge also provides indirect positive and significant influence on teachers' work performance through skills and beliefs (function 2). Test results show that all line coefficient: knowledge, skills and beliefs are represented by t val ≥ 2 which indicate significance. Therefore, all hypotheses which state the occurrence of direct or indirect positive and significant influence including knowledge, skills and beliefs towards mathematics teachers' work performance are accepted. In terms of differential test results, the certification is hypothesised to have the ability to enhance the quality of teachers which in turn, enhances work performance. Test results show that certified teachers' work performance obtained a higher average ( x = 81.4075) as compared to those without certification ( x = 73.9756). Both are significantly different with t val = 2.778 and p = 0.006. Therefore, certified mathematics teachers' work performance is better than that of those without certification. Hence, the hypothesis 4 of the study which states that certified mathematics teachers' work performance is better than that of those without certification is accepted.
DISCUSSION The Influence of Knowledge on Mathematics Teaching Performance
Mathematical knowledge is a crucial factor for teachers' competency and ability to implement productive learning efficiently. Teachers' ability in learning is dissimilar to learning what is to be learnt. Knowledge is the source for the ability to create and utilise positive situations into learning to develop competency (Huda et al., 2016c) . Teachers should be able to interpret and develop curriculum content used in a mutual education sequence, even with different social, economic and cultural backgrounds. Knowledge will demonstrate the quality of teachers in teaching as it is related to professionalism. Mathematics teachers should be equipped with knowledge on mathematics, mathematics with other subjects, education and curriculum, classroom management, teaching and education context. Teachers with an understanding of mathematical concepts will be able to improve teaching in class. Teachers' knowledge is an important component for the performance of teachers in a class (Agudelo-Valderrama, 2008 ). The knowledge needed by teachers is not only on the curriculum but goes beyond to co-curricular knowledge which enables them to develop it. Knowledge influences mathematics teachers' work performance in the sense that mathematics teachers' knowledge is part of being in the field, while mathematics teachers' work results can be seen from their achievement in skills, duty performance, work quality and teachers' responsibility (Van Maele & Van Houtte, 2011) . It refers to positive and significant influence of teachers' knowledge on mathematics teachers' work performance.
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Influence of Attitude on Mathematics Teachers' Work Performance
The attitude of teachers towards mathematics and the learning of mathematics may have chance to influence learning behaviour in the classroom. Teachers with negative attitude towards mathematics use learning methods based on rules, while those with positive attitude will adopt methods which are focused on understanding, exploration and finding links in mathematics. Teachers with a positive attitude towards mathematics would teach using methods of discussions, questioning and learner-centred methods, while those who are less positive are inclined to use teacher-centred methods (Huda et al., 2017b) . Attitude, guidance and habit that serve as affective ability are important in the study of mathematics in the sense that attitude towards mathematics and the teaching of mathematics can influence teaching in a classroom (Di Martino & Zan, 2015; Sonnert et al., 2015) . Indirectly, the influence of attitude would be meaningful with the beliefs of teachers which can positively and significantly influence mathematics teachers' work performance by the nurturing of beliefs of the teacher.
Influence of Skills on Mathematics Teachers' Work Performance
Teachers' skills refer to the ability to implement teaching appropriately without stress, proactively and creatively by means of the best methods, so learning can be maximised. Pedagogical skills are helpful in teachers' expertise in mastering comprehensive mathematical knowledge in various disciplines and their applications. Professional skills assist teachers in planning systematic learning to achieve students' learning outcomes which are efficient and effective (Huda et al., 2017c) . Personal skills are marked by strong, mature, stable, wise and authoritative character, woven with nobility that can be exemplified by students (Anshari et al., 2017; Huda et al., 2016c; Zan & Di Martino, 2014) . Social skills are the ability of the teacher to communicate effectively with students, among educators, the teaching force, parents of students and the community. With a positive and significant influence of skills towards mathematics teachers' work performance, it aims to enhance in producing better work output. As a result, pedagogic, professional, social and personal skills are the basis for teachers who contribute to their efforts (Savelsbergh et al., 2016; Huda et al., 2017d) . Teaching mathematics effectively would lead to combine profound mathematical knowledge with the understanding of students and the use of a variety of pedagogical strategies. The findings also fortify the Indonesian regulation on education that teachers need skills to be professional educators in the sense that possess such skills with an ability to understand by improving skills. The findings of the study empirically also show that knowledge has a direct and significant influence on skills which may be interpreted that skills have the purpose of mediating the knowledge towards teachers' work performance.
Influence of Beliefs on Mathematics Teachers' Work Performance
Teaching beliefs include the beliefs on knowledge and mathematics education and belief in one's self as educators in the study of mathematics (Charalambous et al 2009) . It refers to obtain knowledge in the mathematics discipline which covers internal and external factors with a direct positive and significant relationship of beliefs towards mathematics teachers' work performance. Similarly, knowledge and beliefs on teacher influence heavily on the practices and behaviour of a teacher in a classroom (Di Martino & Zan, 2015) . Without accurate mathematical beliefs, teachers will face difficulty in achieving success in teaching (Uyangor & Ece, 2010; Huda et al., 2017e) , where the need to implement mathematics
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International Journal of Instruction, July 2018 • Vol.11, No.3 learning in the sense which can engage into being confident of their mathematical knowledge with cooperation (Othman et al., 2016; Walshaw, 2012) . The results from the mathematics teachers' work performance structural model in the summary of 5.1 shows that belief is an endogen from knowledge, attitude and skills. This empirically means that beliefs depend on the possessed knowledge, attitude and skills with pointing out that beliefs positively influence directly and significantly towards mathematics teachers' work performance.
Influence of Certification on Mathematics Teachers' Work Performance
The approach of a teacher in a practical class is determined by the concepts of teaching which he or she possesses. The choice of methods is not only on technicality of topics that will be delivered, but also by their perspective on learners and the way they are cultured. When teachers view students as empty vessels that grow mechanically, the teaching approach would take the banking system. On the other hand, if learners are viewed as God's potential creation that grows dynamically, the methods used are androgynous and dialogistic in nature. Professional teacher education assumes that the teaching force preparation models practised currently require revamping. Certification programmes and teachers' professional training is hoped to show steps of development in the roles of teaching as a profession. The certification, inclusive of portfolios, can be viewed to enhance mathematics teachers' work performance (Xu, 2004) , with the criteria in evaluating teachers' work performance using certification and the use of portfolios (Fiedler, 2009; Huda et al., 2017f) . This mathematics teachers' work performance structural model places certification as teachers' work performance. Findings show that teachers view certification as crucial in teachers' work performance. Other empirical findings show that generally, teachers' work performance among certified teachers are better than their counterparts without it and hence reveal the significance of certification. This would potentially expand an innovative approach on learning expertise (Huda et al., 2017j) in the sense that should be enhanced through examination process (Maseleno et al., 2017) . Through cooperating with service learning (Huda et al., 2017k) , the potential value of learning integration within autograph technology (Moksin et al., 2018) should be engaged with management process into social exposure in learning (Rosli et al., 2018) together with learning environment exposure (Huda et al., 2018c) . As a result, the learning abilities with foundation (Huda and Sabani, 2018) may be complied with technology use for social exposure and learning process (Huda et al., 2019) in the sense which should gain the extent of competitive advantage (Huda et al., 2018d) . CONCLUSION The finding of this study would be viewed from the theoretical and practical perspectives in which it theoretically supports the Indonesian government regulation in providing teaching services within educational system. The result revealed there are five core potentials in assisting the teaching performance. Those are knowledge, attitude, skills, beliefs of mathematics and certification. It can be reflected by the lesson planning construct, learning procedure and the connection between personalities in the sense that constructs the relation to other subjects, education and curriculum, and teaching and education. Towards pedagogical, professional, personal and social skills, this initiative refers to strengthen the beliefs construct among knowledge, education and self-confidence in assisting the teaching performance. As a result, formation, evaluation, and enhancement of teaching performance in mathematics play a significant role to enhance the quality of the teaching with comprehending the mathematics into the performance structural model. Moreover, the International Journal of Instruction, July 2018 • Vol.11, No.3 findings of this mathematics teaching performance based structural model would have the practical implications which become useful in observing such kind of work including attitude management in order to improve knowledge and skills. In particular, the finding on teachers' certification is that the certified mathematics teaching performance refers to support the rulers' requirement with possessing professionalism. Thus, the instrument used for each construct or indicator in this study also has practical implications for policy makers and researchers. It is related to the evaluation of mathematics teachers' work performance directly or indirectly.
